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One square of twenty-o-n

i jv (WW jl . swsstXFW vvv va it. uun it, il, j i lit. civ ui a- -. ;lines or less, for one inser- -
1, tion, GO cents j every sub-- ?

senuennuseruon; .m cents

Ifcdvance, per year,$--J GO

Not paid ia advance, i oO

JJot paid until six
"j mouths have expir-od- v

b'00
Hot paid till the year
i hu expired, aOO

v Jr . .. -
- - except it remain in for sev

cral months, when it will
be charged $3 for two
months, for three, &.c,

; 10 for twelve months.
"CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY ITS CITIZENS."OF"1 -

N :ibscjption received '
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:. less time than a year,
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no- - j the price be pJid in --rr . v--" S A 1849.17.FAYETTEYILLE, T. C, FEBRUARY bv the vear or six months
J

cumbeula: FLANK ROADS.
ACADBM3

prire notice, tbat theTh Trusters of Academy hereby

Mr Q,uirk,ofNov York, now at
Petersburg. Occipital Trofessor alias Wi5 Maker, will visit
taycttcvdle on Monday the 12th ist." when he wili be
ready to Scalp. Scratch or re-he- any citizen or strangerwho may need his Artistic services

February 3. 1849. 519-G- t

Ititutioii unier tiieir euro will t) tw the re- -

Western Carolina, would bo a curious ex-
cursion. The Observer says : The

V est brot' forward no candidate, but the
Legislature decided that point, and decided
it in accordance with the opinions of ninety --

nine hundredths of the people every where,
and of all parties!'' Well he can have our
hat. The Register cant hold a candle for
him. He is a wonderful iruesser it noth

ma route hail a hu nil red advantages where
the Tehuantepec route had one.

Mr Webster spoke at some length in fa-

vor of the Panama bill.
No action was taken.
In the House, Mr Kd wards from the

select committee on the subject of adulter-
ated drugs, reported a bill to prevent the
patenting of medicines.

The naval appropriation bill was taken
up, and the amendment abolishing the spir- -

IOSTH CAROLINIAN.
Wtn II. Bayne, Editor and Proprietor.

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C. ing ele.
FOR SALE.

That convenient situation near the Court House, at
pre.-1:1-1 1 occupied by Dr. T. N ( am. ron. better known asT. L. Jfyoart's Law Office. now offered for sale.

Also, one good second-han- d Dray and a two ilor.se Wagonin good repair with a Blt bed. -- ipply to
WILLIAM COW.

February 3. 1S43. 519-t- f

Over two columns of the Observer, are

it ration was T billnegatived. wasie

THE SLA YE MARKET AT CON-

STANTINOPLE.
It is known that the dealers in beautiful

Circassion women bring them to Constan-
tinople, and expose them for sale, and in-

deed to all the large oriental cities. Da-

mascus, Aleppo, Alexandria, Grand Cairo
&c. Wherever tiie Musseiman religion
prevails female slavery exists. In the
mountains of Circassia, where the pure
anil bracing air prevails, those beautiful
creatures are raised raised, some mav
say. by cultivation, as we raise delicafo
fruit and 'lowers watched, trained, their
diet regulated. Their complexion guard-
ed, taught such accomplishments as the
country will allow, carefully attended to,
and pei iiiitted to perforin no menial offices
These delicate and charming creatures arc
the very essence of oriental beauty with
blue eves, complexion like alabaster, and
a shape ami limbs which might rival the
Meilicean Yeicis. They arc at the early-ag-

e

of fourteen, collected by their owners,
and, joining the carivans for Constantino-
ple, arrive without fatigue at what is deem-
ed a profitable market : and the brokers
ate forthwith despatched among the rich
and luxurious, to inform them that splendid

s

devoted to the annihilation of Mr C, but
we think he will survive itl We can only
say, without the vote of this Congressional
Diatiict this side the mountains, or nearly
so, the old North State would long since
have been engul plied in the embrace of
Democracy, anil irretrievably so, year after
year- - It is the honest yeomanry ot our
mountains that gives North Carolina her

By virtue of a Deed of Trust to me executed by Robert
II. l'obifisofi. for certain purposes therein named. J will
sell at public auction on Saturday the 24th of February,nt the Market House in Kayetteville. a likely NEGKO
IiO V. named "ctcr. IS or 11 years of age.

H. iiU.-iXSON- Trustee.
A.M. JA Yif'iSELL. Auctioneer

51E-t- s
I- - roud position as one of the most gallan

Mptioii of Scholars ou Wednesday tlie Jd ua) oi January
next. Jlev"d Simeon Colton. I). O.. wili taki chartrc ol tlie
Och'wl as 1'riuciiul. who ill be provided with competent

t'u uberlaud Academy i pit anted in tte Northern part
f ( 'ti'iiuerl ind cuuaty. on tile road leading from 1'ayel te-'- :-

HI t KaU'iRli by Atkins's' Kerry asid about midway
ii either pl;ice., Th'J location i.--i dist iuj;uished for health,

EL ouii lod by a jrood neighborhood, and in removed from
temptation often prevailing in lariire towns to the do-- ji

t of a School The 'J'r u.stee ! are in the process of
buildings, which they intend be competent

i:.Ll the purposes of the kind of institution contemplated.
v..i! alsj be furnished witli such hel;s in the instruction
liii'- - character of f he School may require. A now and
in u i lious 'house fur boarding is nearly complf t d.' t with th.j buildings no ready, will furnish

j. for such as may be dispo.-'- d to iit- -
' tut: School. 'I'ho boardinp: estaoiiyhinent will he uu- -

r t!ie direction of .Vir llu.rh Mcl.can. who with his ino--- r.

lon-- r acnuainted with such business, will do every-fci- n

that can be reasonably expected to mtike the condi
.'' joa of their lioarders comf r(:il,le.

ja'i'lie priee of board, including washing- and lodini;. is
fix dollars per montli. Students lixliug in Academy
ka il iin;rs. will be rhar'jrd for the use of rooms and furni-fu- r.

one dollar and twenty lire cents .per tiu irter. or Jive
doll irs per annum. Otlier Students will be charged tweu-ty-ti- vf

cents per quarter, or one dollar per year. fir
i Such as are altendinir to t!i:' lanjririfres. and other higher
branches, will he charged eight dollar per quarter, or thir-- "

to two jer annum.
' Su.'a as att"ud to the dilf.rcut lirauclns of F.nji'ish

s. th charge will be six dollars per quarter, w tweuty-fciii- -

dollars per annum,
j i- .rthe K.lementar.v branches in Knglifln four dollars

Mr quartet .

Tuition and Hoard to be paid in advance, and no deduc-
tion in i le for aTj.seiice. except ill cases of protracted sick- -

"
"jq,,. ,le.4gi of the Trustees in establishing this School

l4o provide a place where youth may be prepared for
Cell"-"- - litte 1 f lia.iiiess. uiidera K moral iuil ueuco.
Where tin-r- e limy few temjitations. and where they shall
Bt he exposed to the evils often found to prevail in large
Ml biisi-i-s- s 'laces. The location, it is believed, will ie

favorable for such as may wish to propar for
(jolb'ge : for such as wish to study, in order to
tb'-ai-'- l s for business: anil win-r- parents may place

then passed.
February 7.

In the Senate, the committee on Com-

merce reported a number of separate bills
for the improvement of rivers and harbors,
among them a bill to make a communica-
tion between Albemarle Sound and the
Atlantic. And making an improvement
in Ocracoke inlet.

Mr Benton proposed to introduce a bill
to make a great public highuav from the

and uiitlincliino; hiy-State- s in the Union,

SADDLERY. that gives her an eminence that all may be
proud ot ; and we say it is unjust, unfair

HarnessBridl-s- , and ungenerous, to treat us as we have been

fjC- f- The Wilmington Journal says " that while
the whole press of North Carolina, with unex-

ampled unanimity, are applauding the course of
the majority ia the recent Lcgislatuie, uponthe
;uestitn of Internal Improvement, one of the

Journals of our own party does not seem quite so
well disposed to join in the unn ersal sentiment
of approval."

From the remarks which followed the above
extract from the Journal, wc ;ue at a loss to
know whether the Carolinian is alluded to, or
the Tarhoro Press. It cannot be both, for only
one is enumerated.

If the Journal wants a more diicct and deci-

sive approval of the "course of the majority in
the Legislature,'" than the Cirolinian has given,
we are at a loss how to give it. We have not
s-- id one word against the said " course," but-man-

for it.
. If it was treason to say that that "course"
would meet with "some disapproval," we p'ead
guilty.

Wre think the whole of the Journal's article
was uncalled for. We can see no benefit to be

A new stock of Saddles,
Whipii, Collars, &,c.

J. :

January :ll , 1 S il'.
T. WADDILL. treated, with but one exception ; in all past

time in distributing offices and expendi-
tures. Furthermore, Mr Glinghman has
done more than any man in the State to
strengthen and unite the W'hig party in the
Western Reserve for the last ten years.
Mr Clingman is not an isolated case by

Missisaiii Bentonto the Pacific.
went on to make a speech: but his accc!i
was made up of readings from the report

prizes ot exquisite beauty have arritd, and
are for sale at the highest bidder. The

1 rsAfnj j ruirnIV . it. it! A i Jifli y
Has received his Fall and Winter .

QS-- B "f2.S r

F.nibvacing every article usually called for in the

Dry Goods a in! Grocery lir.e
v,'h:ch he ol'ers nt very reduced prices for cash or on time
to good customers.

No. 13 North side Hay st.
October 21.1848. 304-3- t

any means, for cause to complain. We
w ish it understood that we are not ihe ad-
vocate for sections or particular localities,
but let it be distinctly understood, that we
are opposed to having all- - our revenues
emptied into dismal swamps, frog ponds
and eastern rivers, without ever reaping
any advantage therefrom, and that we have
minds to suit ourselves, channels of thought,
and independence of principle, aside trom

Rev. Dr l)urbin,on his arrival at Alexan-
dria, walked down with his guide to tho
market.

" We came," said he, 'to a rough stone
building, not more than twenty feet square,
with no opening in it but a door. Look-
ing in, Ave found it full of boys and girls,
from ten to twenty years of age. The tall,
lean, Nubian slave merchant, a savage
looking black, at the door rose . out of his
dark corner and stood before me showing
his ivorv teeth in his eagerness to sell one

derived from questioning the opinions of those
who differ upon this subject. The Tarborough
Press had a right to disapprove; so lias the Char- -

lotte Jeflersonia ;nd they did so; the. latter

juntoes, central cliques or Raleigh dicta

tl ir sous under a supervision, ami in circumstances such
, fgf in iy inspire a confidence that they w ill be trained to

go I moral habits, while the expenses are so low as to ena- -
5le ilose of liuiiled nieaais to give their children a good
duc ion The trustees ha ving con'ideuce in the teachers

gfnpl iyeil. and in the arrangment made forboarding.be-llev- e

I iiy may recommend the School to the pal ronage of
tie- - public, and trust that under a careful supervision, the

ulion will become such as will meet t'ne cxiectation
f patrons, and gain a high place in public, favor. They

' JtImi it to be understood, that the strictest attention will
paid to the m ral culture of the pupils, and. in connec-

tion with t is. the ilihle will be made a part of the course
6f st u lies, and as far a practicable, a religious aspect will
hi' given to the exercises of the School, while everything

- Incimsi.-teu- t with a rigid moral character will lie discoun-
tenanced.' HKNKY KLLIOT, Pres"t.

f ( uuiberland county. Dec. 'SI. 1S4S. olo-l- f

tion."

T A fine assortme.it of single and double barrel
i" GUXS lor sale at v. ry low prices.

W. (J. MATTHF.WS.
Oct. 21.1S1S. 50l-3- t No.13 novtli side ilay st.

A i)inl SeC'i'.id-- h i;id liarotiche, with t ickling
for one or two horses cheap. Apply to

J. T. WADDILL.
Jatmary :27, 1 Si'J.

OX CONSIGNMENT,
A assortment of Cane sent and Windsor

of his. own son-in-la- Mr Fremont. In
other words, it was another among the

many speeches he has made solely to glori-

fy his sou.
The bill proposes to make a rord or

roads through the public lands- - The
track to be one mile wide, so that a num-

ber of roads, railroad, plank road, Mc-Ada- m

road, or common road can be built.
The road to be made first not to be con-

fined to one particular kind, but may be

partly constructed on all the ditlerent
plans, according as practical men may
consider the location most calls for.

In the Houm', the proceedings were of
no interest.

February 8.
In the Senate, private bills were the or-

der of the day.
The proceedings of the House were of

no special importance.

of his slaves. Seeing mv eyes rest unon

30TH CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

1 l)ri'iro anil Marine Insurance. CIIA1 RS. M;.ttresst's.
Jan. 27, Is 10. A. M. CAMPBELL.

though in a somewhat undecided manner, as will
he seen by the extract under "opinions of the
Press."

We learn by the Xewbern Republican that
some of the people of tint town doubt very much
doubt whether they will be benefitted by the im-

provement, &.C.

But it is not worth while to call everybody to
account for an opinion. Opinions are only opin-

ions, whether they be well or ill founded ; and
the public will only give them their due weight.

The Journal knows th::t we have set our face
against making the befortmcntioned " course of
the majority" a party question, by saying that
" the greatest knave will cast the first stone."
But if it does not enter the political arena, it will
be a rare instance in State politics.

We could say much more on this subject, but
we think it had better rest at what it is at.

(Ci- - The Artesian borers for good water, in

TIi c Cajiiilcii S;isisr;nce Com-la;i- Sr

.1.
N E A 11 P11ILA DELPHI A . A fine Horse arid Sul'cv. Also, a irood Sidkv

and harness. Applv to A. M. CAMPBELL.
Jau'y 21, Islu.I ' I i i 4 4 100,000.

H. L. JJL'CKLV. Sec y. R W. OliDEN, Tres't.
1 The undersigned, Agent of tliis i'ompany, has received

insurances t!mt this Company is conducted by some of the
j most wealthy and intluential .1 erseyinen. and is second to
, none iu the I nion of the same capital. He will take tire

n i l marine risks on as favorable terms as any other Com- -

A. M. GAM PB E LL,
AUCTIONS
V o ni 1 4?. is & I ( i ; i itI erc-- ian t ,

JNO. M. ROSK. Agent.'V
472-t- fKayetteville. March 4.1S4S.

P B Tf ? w4 3 (p j Charleston, have bored to the depth of oOO feet
(.t inches, and have to go stiil further. At that

ices, a verydopth the temperature was 7

Mr Niles of Connecticut, and Mr Allen
of Ohio, both democrats, tilted into each
other very severely in debate in the Se-

nate, on the 5th. Mr Niles is the cham-

pion of the bill to reduce postage, and Mr
Allen is in favor of a greater reduction
than the bill calls for. Mr A. waged war
against the ocean steamers which have
been built to carry the mails. Ile said
that they were the invention of those who
wanted a high tarifl and heavy expendi-
tures to make it nccessai A'. He charged
that the first ocean steamer Avas got up just
about the time that Mr Niics turned his
somerset in politics, on the tarili' question.
He charged Mr Niles with deseiting the
democratic party, and w ith having assailed
that party with more bitterness and venom
than any Senator of the whig party, and
of course, he, Mr Allen, came in for a

large share of his denunciations; but he
did not care for that; he expected to be as-

sailed by the enemies of democracy; he
was proud of the malice of such enemies.

Mr Niles replied in a very calm manner,
but pungent language. Mr Ni'.es denied
having turned a Somerset, but charged Mr
Allen with havirg turned one! That was

pleasant Spring temperature.
If they keep on boring, won't they get out on

'tot her side and scare the Chinese.

Ail persons indebted to us, either by note or
account, r.re again to make payment
without delay, or wesh til ! under the necessity
of pi eintr our claims in the hands of an oiScer for
collection. EDMUND (5. JA.Mi'W will attend
tf the settlement I the bu-ine- ss of the concern,
to whom all pavments must !c made and all com

'Has received his Fall and Winter stock of GOODS,
bracing every article generally kept iu a Dry (ioodand
Oroeei-- Store. His assortment is complete, and he feels
confident of pleasing all who may favor him with a call.
He lia on li.md ami w ill continue to keep a large and geu-- 4

i ral iissortincut of SADDI.KItV.
t 'd' Produce, of all kinds received in payment.

September !. 1H4S

bemunications f;ddre-c- d. He may i;i future $3" llanvard's great painting of the Mississippi
river, was passed through the Uritish Custom

a Nubian girl of fine full form, with a loose
garment thrown around her shoulders, ho
made her rise and come forward, and then
uncovered her neck and chest and pressed
his hand on her person, evidently to sat-
isfy me. 1 asked tiie price. One hundred
and fifteen dollars. I manifested hesita-
tion, and he called up a more delicate and
sprightly looking Abysinian, with eyebrows
painted blue. lie made her expose her
teeth and tongue, drew aside her vesture,
and invited inspection iu the midst of the
crowd. I narrowly watched these females
during an exposure so singular to us, and
could read nothing but submission and

to their fate- - In one of them
there was a slight shrinking which nature
under this weight of night involuntarily
compels, I turned a way with horror at the
scene before me, where virtue had not tho
privilege of contest nor the apology of
temptation''

This, however ('continues the Times. 1

was on a small, probably a vulgar scale.
They must be seen in the chambers of the
caravuusers at Constantinople, reclining
on ottomans, their limbs wrapped in slight
gauze-lik- e gossamer, showing beneath the
bl ue veins and alabaster complexion, the
finely formed limbs, the delicate bust,. to-

gether with the liquid blue eye, the raven
tresses, the ivory teeth, the Vermillion
lips, the whole shape and form, which, like
Venus rising from the sea, shed around
her innumerable sparkling, dazzlingbeauties. This probably is a Christian
girl, and her master is a hideous negro,
and is bargaining for this fair creature with
a rich old Turk, who is quietly regarding
her while puffing away smoke from his
chilbnque Here we see the reverse of
the picture ; the black, brutal master sell-

ing the beautiful white slave, and not a
Christian voice is raised against the deep
damnation of such an act. The sympa-
thetic English, so anxious to abolish Afri-
can slavery the free soil American, so
mail for the lieedoui of the blacks have not
a word to say, a hand to lift, or a voice to
implore for white Christian female slavery
amon": the Mahometans Who, remon-state- s

with the Turks against this barbari-
ty? Who demands that the slavery, of
w hite females shall cease in the East?"

store of La. oc. i' J.found ;:t
te rs!m r;

Fa vet! House, free of duty, by the Inspector General,Virginia. WM. C. JAM KS Co.
Jan. 21, is !(. fils-- t A

which was considered quite a compliment to the
American artist. It draws such crowded houses
in London, that hundreds are unable to gain ad-

mission. Lucky Banvurd ! His piivations on

the Mississippi will make him a fortune.

U
I 5 a 4

That beautiful residence on Haymouut. for- -11"
S jHi! merly belonging to (". !'. .lal'.i tt. i'sip. near

the ce of "ale. is in red ior sale.
It, has stables and out-hous- of all kind : : cm everything
in complefe oi'der. This !.-- so well known, and
in so commanding a site, overlooking the town, that fur-
ther particulars arc uuLieees.-a- i y. jilmjtiiie at the Caroli-
nian Otliee.

June 10. 1S4S. 4SG-t- f.

TROUBLE IN THE WHIG-WA-

The Asheville Messenger, whig, is out ;,s hot
as pepper against the Raleigh Register and Fay-ettevil- lc

Ob: erver, because of their tieatment of

CIIHAP CASH AND
BARTERING STORE.

Til Sub.-crib- er takes this method of informing his
friends and the public ireueililiy. that he h is taken a
.store on Person strict, t wo doors below .Mr II. JJranson's.
ninl nearly opposite the t ape Kear I'.aiik. where he is now
opening a large lid general assortment of

GROCERIES,'
Suited to the Barter Trade. Also,

Shoes, Caps, and Hats,
Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,
Crockery and Ula-swar- e,

Hardware ami Cutlery,
Blacksmiths' Tools, in sets,
30 sides best Spanish Sole Leather,
5 tons Swedes and Hnglish Iron,
2 ditto Castings, of best quality.

Willi m.-in- v other articles, eomprising a stock as complete
asany in th:f place, nil of which will be sold at the very
lowest market prices for ( ash. or given in exchange for

ROSCIUS AGAIN UPON THE JJOAUDS.
The telegraph from Cincinnati, Feb'y

2d, announces the election of the Hon.
Henry Clay to the United States Senate
on the 1st inst. , for six years from the 4th
March next, in place of Thos. .M. Metcalf,
appointed b) the Governor to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr
Crittenden.

The reappearance of such a finished ac-

tor upon tlie stage reminds us of the cele-
brated question of Shakspeare, "What
bloody scenes, has Roscius now to act? '
Alter the pathetic manner in which he re-

tired from the Senate of the U. S. in March
1842, his reappearance on the same thea-
tre isa phenomenon which is calculated to
excite a world of sui prise and of specula-
tion. We all recollect the ocean of pa-
thetic tears with which he was borne out of
the Senate chamber. We all recollect the
splendid picture of this valedictory scene
which was afterwards gotten up with so
much eclat, and which hangs upon many
a parlor wall, with its hundreds of fac
simile faces, taken with a world of pains
from the life, to commemorate this illustri-
ous spectacle. What has become of all
this scenic illusion? --What has become of
the touching letters which Mr Clay ad-

dressed to his friends on his "dignified re-

tirement," as it was then denominated?
Are all these effusions forgotten? (V are
they to be called up to remind the world
of the "vanity of human wishes," and the
active aspirations of sleepless ambition?
Are we again to be reminded of the memo-
rable anecdote of Theinistocles weeping
over the laurels of Miltiades? Why does
Mr Clay staik once more upon the stage?
Wny has he burst the cerements of the
political tomb to mingle once more with
the stormy intrigues and tumultous debates
of the Senate chamber? Be his "intents
wicked or charitable?"- - Does he come
forth to serve his country, or to gratify his
ow n purposes? to stir or to still any wave
that may rise upon the surface to thwart
or to promote the administration of Gen.
Taylor? Washington Union.

(KrWe learn that Geo. C. Dekay, Esq,
commonly known as Commodore Dekay

rather a poor get oil. Mr Niles said that
it was news to him to hear that he had de-

nounced the democratic party. To be
sure lie did consider all the talk about free

JZ&i. JIS--
S 33

Mr Clingman. We give a few choice extracts '

th.it are cert.duly rich :
J

Now we were not there, but are well j

inr.eii.il tli.. f thorn ivic rof Mtrum l nf ri
. ? .... !trfl!i nnl thf tnrirt at 1ft1h . hn.LKnL,r.,.M l it. wl t.Iltw-.- l ' " ........ i- - t ""'OU1 II I t ill lil t t tO 11 Mil Ctlli ttlJW IAMIIJ1.UIone,

I'here is i:o more free trade in that act, he

AND HAIR DRESSER,
tYETTi:VJI,LE, X. C,

Has opened and fitted up in a li m lsotii" and comfortable
maimer, a room on Slav street next door west, of the .M-
ethodist Kpiseopnl Church, where he hopes to receive a
share of public pat rouage in his line.

November 4. 1S4S.

to their utmost limits; partycunniny: usei
- i . i i ....... r

all kinds of Country I'roduce. An inf elliLrertt white bov is want- -W ANTED. -M. WILLIAMS.
ed is an apprentice to theSept. Si- - llS. ibove business.

J. G. S.

FOR RENT. A. J0SP11 S. DUNN offers his scr- -
vices as undertaker and butl Ier, to the citizens or
others, disposed to contract for building or jobb-
ing. Terms liberal.

1

Ilia

said, than there was in the act of 1842.
Kven according to Secretary Walker's re-

port, it is only two or three per cent, low-

er than ihatof 1842. He jeered Mr Allen
with having accompanied Gen. Cass from

Washington to Ohio by way of New York,
on an electioneering: tour.

February 6-T-

Senate was engaged principally on
the bill in relation to a railioad across the
isthmus of Panama- - Mr Underwood of
Kentucky, opposed the bill, and if his ar-

guments were based upon facts, his rea-

sons against it were strong. . From the

screws appsieil to me iasi itirn; ior one
extreme Western member was threatened
with ha in": everv bill of his defeated, if
he did not vote for Mr Badger, and this by
a prominent Whig,' and we tell the new
Hedged editor of the Register, that "none
knew better than the members from his own
District." that the charges are true to tiie
letter And as to Mr Badger receiving
every Whig vote but two or three, and
being the choice of nearly the w hole legis-
lature and their constituency, it is a posi-
tive naked falsehood. It is true, in the last
vote, the extreme forlorn hope, that Cling-
man received but few, but to say by that that
he was the choice of only this number, is to
assert what the Register nor any one else
can substantiate. For in the caucus, there

Tfte framed House on Rowan street, next to
the residence of Mrs Fit.harris. It has recent-
ly been put in thorough repair, with a new sta-
ble and other outhouses. Applv to

G. W. ROSE.
Jan'y 20, 1S19 317-t- f

The subscriber has just received
ms supply of GARDEN SEED,
of the growth of IS Is1. Price f cts per paper.

Jan.-'- O. S.J. HINSDALE.

best information he could obtain, he said,
he would show that the amount of money

w ere a very large minority number, wht
tler.laied their nreference for Mr Clinrman:
one said he would as soon "shake hands , the United States Would be called upon to from his having held that rank in one of

N E W G OODS.
JAMLh DODO Having sold off his old stock
at auction, and removed to Green street, opposite J. R.
Oee"s. has received a full supply of New Ooods. consisting

of Dry fioosls, Groceries,
Hardware & Cutlery, Hals, Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
100 Bags Kioaud Laguira Cotlee.

10 Hhds. Porto Hico aud St. Croix Sugar,
8 Cbls clarified, and other sorts of Sugar,

37 BaiS Shot. 10 Kegs Powder, ol) kegs Nails,
Topper. Spice. Ginger. Nutmegs. Indigo. Madder, &.C.:

Single and Double-barr- el GUNS.

FINE LiaUORS.
Kranch Brandy. Jamaica Rum. fine Madeira Wine, Mus-

cat. Port, and Malaga Wine. London Porter.
A few good Bonnets, and some ArtiScials.
Ad assortment of VIOLINS."

October 21, 1S43. ,
504-t- f

LIBERTY POINT

with a rattlesnake" as with Mr Badger,NEW SADDLERY.
The undersigned has commenced the Saddlery

business in Fayetteville, and has taken a Store
on Person street, two doors west of Cape Fear
Bank, where he will promptly and faithfully ex-
ecute all work that he may be favored with, lie
solicits a share of patronage.

Never have any thing to do with an un-- .
lucky place or an unlucky man." I have
seen," said he, many very clever men,
who had no shoes to their feet. I never act
with them. Their advice sounds very
well ; but fate is against them ; they can-
not get on themselves, and if they cannot do.
good to themselves, how can they do good
to me?' By aid of these maxims he has.

acquired three millions pounds, (14,000,-000.- )
says Rothschild.

A gentlemen present said, I hope
that your children are not too fond of mon-

ey and business, to the exclusion of more
important things. I am sure you would
not wish that r" Rothschild I am sure
I should wish that. I wish them to give
mind, and soul, and heart, and body, and
everything to business ; that is the way to
be happy. It requires a great deal of bold-

ness, and a great deal of caution, to make
a great fortune ; and when you have got
it, it requires ten times as much wit to
keep it. If I were to listen to all the pro-

jects proposed to mc, I should ruin my-
self very soon. Stick to one buiness,
young man," said he to Edward ; stick
to your brewery, and you may be the great
brewer of London. l$e a brewer, and a
baker, and a mercheant, and a manufactur-
er, and you will be in the Gazette," that
is, a bankrupt.

WM. OVERBY.
Febv. 3, is 10.

the South American navies, died, after a

protracted illness.- - He as as iu many re-

spects a remarkable character. He was a

brother of Dr. James E. Dekay, the emi-

nent writer on natural history It will be
remembered that he commanded the fri-nt- e

Macedonian, un her voyage ot benefi-

cence to Ireland. AT. V. Com. Adc.

Gen. Shields was shot through the breast
at Cerro Gordo, and reported mortally
wounded, " yet recovered, and now takes
the place of Judge lSreese in the U. States
Senate This has given rise to the. follow-

ing good thing by a Sucker wag:
Some men have "lost their heads" and lived,

But stranger for than these,
The shot that passed through Shields breast,

Instead of him killed Breese.

pav, would build the road, and thus the
government Would construct a road onlv
for the privilege of using it, while Messrs
Aspinwall & Co. would only superintend
the expenditure of the Government money,
and reap all the prollts of the road.

Mr Foote presented a memorial from
Peter A. Hargous of New York, in rela-

tion to a railroad across the isthmus of
Tehuantepec. This memorial, after sett-

ing forth the advantages of Tehuantepec
for a route, nercly;..asks the government
not to give advantages to any other com-- at

present. - i

Mr Dayton replied to Mr Uuderwood,
and figured it out that the government
would get the amount of money back in

but he felt bound to go for the nominee so
with many others. They were intimidat-
ed, teased and threatened into Mr Badger's
ranks, at least a portion of them, not from
choice, but from necessity. Does not the
Register know that the vote in the Senate
was almost the entire Whig vote ('in the
first balloting,) for Mr Clingman? The
Fayctteuille Observer makes out Mr Cling-ma- u

a very ignorant man, and refers him
to the Constitution, and then brings up a
number of names west of the Yadkin,
classes them as Western men, thereby
proving the falsity of Mr Clingman's posi-
tions! He thenVites to Stokes, Franklin,
Swain, Morehead and Graham,as all being
Western men, and elected expressly be-

cause they were Western men !
v As for

ourselves, we dont call anything West in
this State, " till it 'strikes the mountains.
To go to the liieahders of the Yadkin to find

HOTEL.
State of North Carolina Moore County.

Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions January- Term, IS 111.

Mary Mcintosh and others, vs. Exparte.
Petition for sale of slaves. ..

Pursuant to a decree of said Court, the under-
signed, Commissioner, will proceed to sell at the
Court House in Carthage", on Monday the 5th day
of March next, ten ox eleven likely NEGROES,
consisting of men, women, girls and boys.
Terms of sale : Six months credit notes with
approved security ''will be : required before the

is delivered. . .property f .
. Jt. C. CURRY, Commu r.

-- Feb. 3T, 1S19, 5ll)-t- s.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C
I Ttte Subscriber having leased Ut House formerly known
i s the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the OregonHotel. in the town of FayettevUle. give notice to the pub- -
I li i general, that it is new open for the accommodation
1 t boarders aad travellers. His table will be supplied with

1 1 kest fare which our market affords. Every exertion will
b made to render his patron comfortable. Particular at--
t ntion will be paid to horses of those who may favor him

S v tharau. From his determination to leae all. if ,e
c.n. hekopes to gain, as wvllas merit, a share of public

. A punctual man is rarely a poor man, and
never a- man. of doubtful credit.He argued that the Pana- -transportation,5 pntronajre , THOS. li. 31ASS K Y

Pebruary 10,
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